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Provider – Lesson 1 

 

Order of Service (Skit)  
 

1) Introduction 
  
2) Welcome & Memory Verse 
Welcome back to Tree House! We have been learning and growing together. It ’s  
exciting to learn so many new things and so many BIG things about God. We have 
learned that God is our creator and that He is relational and all-knowing. This week 
we are starting a new unit.   We are going to learn that God is our provider.    Can you 
all say provider? (Allow responses.) Good job, God is our provider.  We are going to see 
God provide in the life of Moses and in our l ife.  
 
We’re also going to learn a new memory verse.  I ’m going to say it  for you once, then 
I ’ll  show you the motions and then we can do it  together.  
 
The verse is from Exodus.  Exodus is the second book of the Bible. "But Moses told 
the people,  'Don't be afraid.  Just stand still  and watch the Lord rescue you 
today. '"  Exodus 14:13a NLT 
 
Now let me show you with the motions.       
But Moses told (hold hands around mouth like a megaphone) 
the people, (point both hands out toward others) 
‘Don’t (shake head “no”) 
be afraid.  (bring your hands in front of your body, palms facing inward and hands spread and make 
a facial expressions like you just got scared)  
Just stand still  (stand tall with hands by your side like a solider) 
and watch (put hands up to your eyes like you’re looking through binoculars) 
the Lord (make an “L” with your right hand and cross your chest from the left shoulder to the right 
waist) 
rescue you today. (make fists and cross arms at the wrists with palms facing inward; open arms 
out and keep fists but palms face outward)  
 
Ok, now let’s do it  together.  (Repeat.) 
 
Good job, we will  keep working on the memory verse each week.   
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3)  Skit  
Roles: Girl Actor 

Boy Actor 
 
Props: Basket with small blanket 
 Baby doll 
 
(Girl is sitting on the stage placing a blanket into a basket.) 
 
Boy: (Walking up) Hey ______________,  what’s the basket for? 
 
Girl: I  am adopting a new puppy and I  thought he might l ike a nice cozy basket to 
sleep in!  
 
Boy: Oh, the puppy will  love that nice bed. I  was adopted when I  was l ittle,  too. I  got 
to bring my special blanket with me and my mom and dad had a wonderful warm 
bed waiting for me.  
 
Girl: That sounds wonderful.  I  think Moses will  l ike his new warm bed, too.  
 
Boy: Moses? You’re going to name your new puppy Moses? Like the man God used to 
save His people from slavery? 
 
Girl: Yes!   I  love hearing about how God used Moses.  Did you know that Moses was 
adopted just l ike you?   
 
Boy: Really? That’s so cool!  
 
Girl:  Yep. In that time the Pharaoh was the King of Egypt.  God's people were forced 
to live and work as slaves to the Egyptians. God’s people were starting to 
outnumber the Pharaoh’s people! This made Pharaoh very nervous because he 
thought God’s people would become stronger and more powerful and stand up 
against him and the Egyptians.  
 
Boy: So what happened? 
 
Girl: Well,  Pharaoh came up with a plan.  He told the Hebrews that all  their baby 
boys had to be thrown into the Nile River.  Everyone was very sad, but God had a 
plan.  (Place a baby doll in the basket as you speak the next few lines.) When Moses was born, 
his family loved him very much.  Because he was a baby boy, his mother wanted to 
protect him from being thrown into the Nile River,  so she made a basket and laid 
Moses gently inside.  She placed the basket near the Nile and trusted that God 
would protect and provide for baby Moses.    
 
Boy: Wow, that is  a lot of trust!  
 
Girl: It  sure is!  Pharaoh’s daughter came down to the river and saw the basket (holding 
the basket in your hands). She saw that there was a baby inside crying and ended up 
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adopting him as her son. God protected Moses from Pharaoh's law and provided a 
family to raise Moses.  God had a plan for Moses’  l ife.  When Moses grew older,  God 
used Moses’  l ife to help God's people escape Egypt.  
 
Boy: Man, God is faithful!  Just as he protected and provided for baby Moses,  He 
protects and provides for us.  He sure provided for me when He gave me a loving 
family to adopt me and take care of me. We can trust God for everything.  I  bet He 
has a plan for my life,  too. 
 
Girl: He sure does and now I  can’t wait to adopt my puppy and bring him home in this 
special basket.  Do you want to come? 
 
Boy: Sure! That would be great!  (boy and girl walk off stage with basket) 
 
Worship Leader: Wow, we can trust God with everything.  He had a plan for baby 
Moses’  l ife and has a plan for our l ife too. God knows everything about us.  Let’s 
stand up and sing praises to Him. Let’s sing “You Know Everything About Me.” There 
are some motions with this song, let’s review them. 
 
4)  Songs 

 
Great job everybody! Let’s all  sit  back down. 

 
5)  Prayer & Closing 
We’ve learned a lot today. We have a new memory verse and it  reminds us to trust 
in God because He will  save us.   God is our provider.  He provided safety and a home 
for Moses and we can trust God to provide for us too.     

 
Let’s all  put our hands together,  and close our eyes,  and let’s pray.  Dear Lord, thank 
You for knowing what we need. We give thanks that You are big enough, powerful 
enough and know everything to know how to provide for us.  We trust You and we 
love You. We pray this in Jesus’  name, Amen. 
 
Thanks so much for coming today!  We’ll  see you next time!  
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